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All Investment Roads Lead to Serbia

- Booming market potential
- System of state grants (from € 2000 to 10000 per new job)
- Exceptional corporate tax rate of 10%
- Tax holidays and tax breaks
- Quality human resources
Where are we located?

Uzice
Uzice - Leader in Metal Processing Industry

- Uzice Free zone
- Local incentives for investors
- Location equipped fully with infrastructure
- Semi-products available on the spot
- Good connection network to all the markets in the world
- Qualified and skilled labor available
- Educational system adjusted to metal processing industry
Communication network

1h – 350,000 people
2h – 1,000,000 people
3h – 5,000,000 people

10th Pan-European Corridor
7th Pan-European Corridor
E-763; E-761
 Railroad
Uzice Free Zone

Belgrade / 200 km

Port of Bar / 290 km
Greenfield

- 9ha area (24,000 acres)
- Fully equipped
- Gas supply
- Water supply
- Industrial electricity
- Sewage
- Road and railway connections
Brownfield

- 4,000 m²
- Industrial infrastructure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Established</th>
<th>Owned Since</th>
<th>Factories Type</th>
<th>Export Rank</th>
<th>Employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coppersev</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>East Point Ltd.</td>
<td>Largest</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impol Seval</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Impol Group</td>
<td>Only</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Uzice

Private Public Partnership
Locations where our semi-products are finalized
High Demand – Low Offer

- $740,000,000 import into CEFTA region of these final products in 2009
- Only a few producers of final copper and aluminium products
Final products
The best place in the world for doing business with copper and aluminium

- No transport costs (semi-product available here)
- Free zone incentives (no VAT and customs)
- Local incentives for investors
- Low labor costs (€ 500 gross average salary per month)
Labor for metal processing

- School programs adjusted to investors` demands
- 220 new technicians every year
Business friendly environment

- Secondary technical school
- Technical business college
- LED department
- Business Incubator centre
- Regional Chamber of Commerce
- Regional Development Agency
Century of cooperation...

In 1928 businessman Jakov Poshinger relocated the factory from Kranj (Slovenia) to Užice and established FOMU (Arms and Ammunition Factory Uzice)

“I can certify that an excellent example of cooperation between local authorities and industry is in Uzice”.

Zoran Drakulic
Businessweek 2008
Quality of life

- The biggest Medical Center in Serbia
- 10,000 scholars and students in Uzice
- Rich cultural life (theatre, museums, festivals, galleries…)
- Attractive touristic environment
- 1,500,000 nights in 2009 in Uzice region
They have used their opportunities and reached the top level

Emir Kusturica  Radomir Antic  Nemanja Vidic
Let`s reach the top level together in Uzice! Let`s connect opportunities!

CITY OF UZICE
Connecting Opportunities

+ 381 (0)31 513 787 | ler@uzice.rs | www.graduzice.org